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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF
' Red Cloud, Nebraska

rUBLISUKD EVERY THURSDAY

.Catered In the 1'vntc Itlce nl Hed Cloud. Neb.

M Hcconil Cln Matter

r -iK. B. McAUTHUK l'tJllI.tSllKll

THE ONIiY 1JKMOCKATIC I'At'hlt IN

WKIIHTKH COUNTY

His Middle Name

JBchn't handsome. far from that,
As manly beauty ,f,,'

JlQ doesn't sport the lttv"t but

t Of upto dnte- -l clotlit'.
;And yet bo Is more popiilm

Than nil Hie blooming, ruoM

.Anil ev'rybody Idrcs Mm, f'"'
Ills middle numuls Hoim.

Jlo doctii't wear Ibo latest, stylos
Or know tbo latent fad;

it..i I... tiiHt Mullen and SMil.rs ii ml

SMIL US

When things uio glg vml-JLI-

talks u lot, when jnlnclonils pour,

ir crop they have pindueixl:

Hi! m-c- tbolr silver lining, (or

llihiniilillc iiihiiu Is Hoo4r.

lie makes no million bucks u year.
Anil yet hu has enough;

JI18 chin Ity Is giving cheer
When things nio looking tough.

tOl friends bo owns n plenty, moro

Than money hurt Induced;
--l'vp, ev'rybody likes him, for

Uis middle iiiimo Is Hoost.

(Get out yourself mid boost a bit
And jolly folks along,

J"or knocking never makes u hit
When thln are breaking wrong

.Jf you should hear a UleUer ioar,
Just bump him oil' the roost

And show the folks you're plunging &'
Your middle name Is IIOOST.

- Douglas Mallocb,

JAoto wood has been cut In this city

thin winter than dining any other

period in II s histoiy, Laud on the

river bottom bus be en cleared of tint-Jbe- r

which will now produce itbuuditnt

t crops of corn.

Mr Arthtir Shaffer, tbo nblo editor

jef the Alum Kceoid him sold his pub- -

llrmltnii to Mr. lvlmbcilillL' who hits

rlaJten charge. We wish the new pro--prict-

unbounded success. Mr. Sha-

ffer goes to Norton, Kansas, where- he

will have charge of tho editorial col- -

ipf tho Telegram.

JTlie editors of the R u oilcan val-J- y

will meet In Oi leans in convention
tMetuidny. Many of tbo editors am

planning to attend this meeting and

inch good is expected to result from

Ji. Tho Idea ts a good out, edttois

jriwiild get better accpialnted and learn

iSrwn each otbcis experiences.

3Tho political pot is beginning to

TImU. There is every evidence that
UJkeie will be a large list to select from

jA the coming primaries In all the

jprtlrn We believe that the campaign

(jdMuld bo started early so everyone In

Tttr 'y may have the 'opportunity

Jl

owing whether or not the man he
i for is qualified for tho position.

f. J. Furse ofklina, who was score
i to Ak 0. Shalleuboi ger when the

was governor of Nebraska, is
- proinlneutly mentioned as afossi- -

i tBCccssor to Congressman Uarton.

ZMv.Func is able, worthy and popular

maieliould he decide to enter the race

rferlbe democratic nomination there

.will be some lively times between now

:d the date of tbo prlmiu ies. Anil, so

far,tbcdcmooints haven't proposed a

; jatn who couldn't hogtle SI llarton in

2Mfcniber. Fianklin Coutity 1'iogrefs

rcooluMou at their last meeting favor-n- g

a raise of twenty Uvo per cent

oder present rates for Insurance. This

older U,passlng thru u critical period

butwobillevc that the principle of

liaternallsm Is strongly Intrenched In

tho minds of the member of this or

gnnlantlon anil that it solution will bo

reached that will permanently settle

ill dllllcultles. Tho order has ac-

complished u gicat good ami Its use-fulm- s

I not over.

Inn small city like this the vlco of

rath judgment U altogether too com-

mon. Whore p.oplo know nearly all

their fellow I'ltiKens Ulrc ere some

who aiesn ungt acinus and o un Chris- -

ii.,., i HitrUnito an evil motive!

when tbo iidi- - m a o prompted by tho

btatof inutivis, and they are rather

disposed to lellsh a rumor that reflects

against a neighbor. Everybody com

mits Imllsoiotlout, either wilfully 01

through IgiioiMiRO or weakness; but

harsh otitieUm and rash judgments do

not help the offender, but shove him

or her down. The golden rule should

bo applied In such cases.

A town that never has anything to

do In a public way V on tbo road to

i... ...... .ni. .ft fcuvn mi cxcIkiiil'U. Any
VIIV-- - VVJI..VWV. , , J "
oiio who will do nothing for his town

Is helping to dig tho gruve. A man

that cuises the town furnishes this

casket. The man so selllbh as to have-n-

tlmo ficm his business to give to

thu city affahs is making the shroud.

Thu man who docs not advertise is

driving the hearse. The man who is

pulling back from uny public enter-prlH-

thtowH boiKp-t- s on tbo, grave.

Tho man who is bowling hard times

nil tho tlmo pi caches the funeiul and

slugs thu doxology, and thus the.towu

lius buried from all sorrow and caiu.

AS WE SEE IT

Pin. HKiiniiii of Rev. Hates at the

funeral of Mrs. K. H Smith was a

model for funcial discourses. Tho

chinch Wk.'-- crowded and ministers are

too apt to avail themselves of tho oc-

casion of un unusually largo audience

to Bhow how long and nrgumentatlwly

they can talk. They are apt to thliik

of themselves and the einpressloti or

their ability they can create, instead

of the dead and the son owing rela-

tives and frltnulH. Rev. Hates did uot

talk to exceed ten minutes and hlrf "r-

emarks weicoonllned to the character

of Mrs. Smith as a "patient, faithful,

wife, a devoted mother and a constant

friend."
Having said the words appropriate

to tho suhject and the occasion, lie had

the good sense to stop and kleave the

effect of his brlof eulogy unspoiled by

tiresome repetitions and tedious cir-

cumlocutions. The entire sermon

could have becirprlnted In less than a

column of the Chief. The Chief has

spoken before of the absurd practice of

preaching Idg discourses, In private
bouse while the men aroobllged to

wait outside, where they,, can hear
nothing and would not appreciated if

they could hear. If a rtnnon is to be

preached, let It bo in n church aud let
it be coutlned to the feharaotor of the

deceased.

rTie Modern Woodmen passed uedCllHdi

Dr. Nicholson
"y DENTIST

(IFKIOK OVKIt At.lllltOIIT'S 8T0UK

IN niVr.HTON OS MONDAY

The Fact Remains
No amount of misrepresentation by the

peddlers of alum baking powders, no jug-

gling with chemicals, or pretended analysis)

or cooked-u- p certificates, or falsehoods of
any kind, can change the fact that

Royal Baking Powder
lias beeia Sound by the offi-
cial? examinations to be of the
highest leavening efficiency,
free from alum, and of absolute
purity and wholesomeness.

7 Royal Baking Powder is indispensable
for making finest and most economical food.
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Feb, 17.

of Mt. Uluro.

Nebraska.

Rodney Rogers,
southeast

Ii miles

Feb. 18 IMC. Latioy, 11 miles south-

west of Superior.
Feb. 2." A. T. Cross, Diiroo Jersey

sow sale In Guide Rock.

Feb. lid. Kato Simpson, 2 miles

northwest of Guide Rock.
f

Feb. Si. .Tub. Murtln, ljjj miles
suitheast of Ml. Clare.

March 7 .'. I'anlsoiubog sale at
Fremont.

March 9 llarnard and 'IligKius will

make a Poland China sow vile at Nel-

son.
Mmcli 18.--W- ill Voiulerfetch, 1 and

y, miles east oT Oulile Hock.

March i!0-- C. 0. Calvin, U t

of CiulamS.

FOR ATTAINMENT OF OLD AGE

lAvolt'ance of Worry and Moderation of

Nebraska

Diet the Main Thlnrp says
Dr. Dczso.

Tim in comments on how to nttaln
old ngo aro mado by a writer In tlui
Journal of tho American Medical Ahso-elatio-

"Tho chances of attaining old ago
aro much greater If wo live much of
,our llfo in fresh country air. Statis-
tics go to show, according to Dr. Dcz-

so of Budapest, that tho fourth gen-f.rntln-

nf the town dweller Is un
known; but enough Is currently report.
,cd to mako tho conclusion inovltablo
that tho slno nua non of longevity' is
n certain amount "of time Bpcnt In tho
country

"Tho city child Is subject to a num-

ber of disturbing conditions othor than
mero nhsenco of creaturo comforts,
which undermine tho constitution by
throwing too heavy a buiden on tbp
sense organs, through which oxhaun--

tton of tho central nervous Rystem fol-

lows: among theso conditions aro
nolsen, n porpctuul round of hurry,
and unending sequencer! of Incidents
exhausting tho attention to which aro
superadded the phynkul discomforts!
of vitiated nlr umuvla from human be-

ings and waste orgunlc product, ba- -

sides offensive gases and infection-lade- n

duet.
"To attuln old ase we bate to re

lieve ourselves from worry, strain and
anxieties, withdraw periodically from
tho whirl of effortful exlitence, modify
our diet, omit tho ueo of ntlniulants
and narcotics, and spend reasonably
long periodB of time under pleasant
conditions In practical retirement.
Abovo all, amusement should be pirn-plltle- d

nnd accepted rather than
sought after. Only vegotablo and
Bcnil-anim- foods should bo eaten."

AND MR. SWUCKL'feS DEPARTED

Experience Had Taught Him It Was
Not Wise to Be the Refugee In

Family Quarrel.

"Twua Hruddor Snuck-les,- "

hoatedly declared Mr. Mauley,
who bore somewhat the appearance of
having recently met a bear. "Dls
Villi nm nilhdlrplv dn WAV It HtahtCd:
Muh wife, dar dug-kaw- n her! slie

'Bald" "
"Never said no sich-uh-thin-

wrathfully Interrupted the militant
wife of Mr. Mauley's mussed-u- p boa-,o-

"Deis toll yo how it burgun:
Dat varmint, be took and"
. "Well, yo' done flung do"

"Didn't hit yo', did it? Den, what
yo' "

"I dodged in time, bless goodness,
or 'twotild-u- h busted muh head!
.But"

"Now, now, Drudder Mauley, and
Slstah Mauley," iuterjected square-heade- d

old Drother Snuckles, "uh-whil- st

I loves trouble as much as any-

bodyand mo' dan a good mauy, may-'b- o

when yo'all axes mo to bo de
rufnircn in a nuar'l uh-twl- a man and
his awful wedded wife, I's 'bleeged to
retaliate, mo' In sorrer dan In anger,

Bah! mom!
I'm gwino fum yo'!'" Kansas City
Star.

Ttmperance Drink. '
An amusing story is being told of a

clergyman who was being entertained
over a week-en- d by one of the well-to-d- o

but plalnmen of a Lancashire town
not far from' Manchester.

As soon as 'the guest was settled by
the fireside on the Sund. evening
his host aiksd him: "Are you a tee-

totaller?"
"Well, no: not exactly,' the clergy

man admitted.
Tho master of tho house received

tho statement with obvious relief.
"Ah'm relght glad to hear It," he

said; "we'n had that sort stayln with
us aforo. Now, if yo'd been ono o'
them toototallers, yo'd 'a' been wantln'
soda water and lemonade and lime
julco and ginger ale, and nobody
kuowB what all. Hut us yo ain't a tee
totaller, yo'll bo llko tho rest o' us,

an' satl3lled wl' plain water!"

Slow Work.
Poverty is no dlsgrnco, but it is hav-

ing a hard tlmo getting Itself to be
popular.

Feat of Up-Sta- te RaDDlt.
Tho Cayuga Inlet was swum by twe

rabbits recently. A dog chaBed thorn
into tho water and they sought tho
other shore for safety. This seems to
be as unusual an occurence as would
bo tho swimming of a cat to save lta
nine lives. Watktns Chronicle.

TOO HIGH-FLOW- N FOR KINGyw
Frederick VII. of Denmark Unable to

Appreciate Sentiment That Was
Part of Violinist's Being.

In writing of her experiences in
America, Madamo do Hagcrmann-Lln-dencron- o

tolls of the arrival at Cam-
bridge of Ole Hull, tho famous vio-

linist:
"Olo Hull (tho great violinist) has

tnken James Russell Lowel's house In
Cambridge. Ho is remarried and lives
hero with his wife and daughter. Ho
has a magnificent head, and that broad,
cxpanslvo smile which seems to belong
to geniuses. Liszt had ono like it.

"Ho and Mrs. Hull come horo often
on Sunday evenings, nnd sometimes ho
brings his violin. Mrs. H. accompanies
him. and ho plays divinely. There Is no
violinist on earth that can compare
wl'h hln. There may bo many who
have as brilliant a technique, but nono
who has bin feu uacie and tho tre-
mendous magnetism which creates
such enthusiasm that you are carried
away. Tho sterner sex pretend tnat
they can resist him, but certainly no
woman can.

"Ho li verv nroud of showing tho
diamond In his bow, which wns given
him by tho king of Sweden.

"Ho loves to tell tho story of KIl-- i

Frederick VII. of Denmark, who paid
to him: 'Whore did you learn to play
tho violin? Who was your teacher?'

"Olo Hull answered, 'Your majesty,
tho pine forests ot Norway and tho
beautiful fjords taught me!'

"Tho king, who had no feeling for
such high-flow- n sentiments, turned to
ono of his aides-de-cam- p and suld, 'Sllc-ke- n

vrovl!' dhu Danish for 'What rub
bish!" Harper's Magazine.

GET THE PUBLIC INTERESTED

Salesman Who Can Do That, and Has
tho RlQht Goods, May Be Suro

of Success.

"Attract tho nttentlon of tho pub-

lic," Is the secret of salesmanship in
virtually every line. Next comes tho
merit of the Eooda. Upon the lnttor
ilninnda whether the dealer holds his
trade. Many Ingeuloim methods aro
employed In salesmanship. The art
becomes closely related to human ua-tur- e.

An Albany cigar dealer has dem-

onstrated explicitly jUBt how Mr the
eyo enters into the queBtlon. Ho
dlHeovered ho was stocked with a
brand of cigarettes that wero prov
ing "stickers." Instead of reducing tho
price and consaquontly losing money,
or brlv clearlnu at cost, he devised
a new method. He ranged a half
do'on boxes along tho top of his show
cacre. Each was Inclosod In a glaeo
cr.se of its own. Naturally tho at-

tention of the customer was attracted
by their Individuality.

Those cigarettes were ulsposeu or
at a profit. That Albany cigar dear-n- r

dlRrnvurort something that Is mak
ing money for him. That little idea of
Individuality ho is applying to every
lino of hla goods that incline to "o
slow."

Cure for Mushroom Poisoning.
A cure for mushroom poisoning dis-

covered by Dr. 'Louis. Olivier, one of
tho most distinguished chemists ot
France, has Just been presented be-

fore tho Society of Comparative Path-
ology. After a demonstration that
mushroom poisoning destroys the red
rnrnusclcB of the blood, he stated that
his neutralizing arent was a serumi
from a sheep. The preparation was
extremely simple. He drew the blood
from a sheep and allowed it to coagu-

late, the liquid resulting being his
serum. This be lnjectsd into the Ttins
of a human being. In tne country dis-

tricts of France there are annually
hundreds of seriouB cases 'of mush
room poisoning, which the societynow
hopes may be easily cured.

Church and State.
There Is a very emphatic provision

in tho constitution of the United StateB
against any union of church and state
in this nation. Article 1', amendment
1, reads as' follows: "Congress shall
mako no law respecting au establish-
ment of religion, or prohibiting the
free exercise thereof; or abridging the
freedom of speech, or of tho press, or
tho right of tho peoplo peaceably to
assomble, and to petition the govern-
ment for redress of grievances." Un-

do Sam has his own religion and he Is
willing for everybody else to have
theirs, but he will not enter into co-

partnership with any religion. Chica-
go American.

Natural Product.
The BchoolmUtress was examining

her pupils before some visitors.
"Who knows what useful article is

furnished for us by the elephant?" she
asked.

"Ivory," was the prdmpt reply of
"

nearly all.
"And what do wo get from tho

whale?"
"Whalebone," soveral answered.
"Quite right, and what from tho

seul?"
"Sealing wax," replied Peter.

Hardly Begun.
"Your society started out to docldo

a number of questions of grout scien-

tific importance"
"Yea. Wo arranged to consider tho

manifestation of tho psychic Impulso
in protoplasmic llfo and tho molecular
onorgy developed by tho prismatic
transmutation of light-wave- s and kind-

red topics."
"And havo you done so?"
"No. We've only been In session u

week. We haven't decided the ques-

tion of who's boss."

The Winer Bros. Go.

General Merchants
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North Platte Valley
Government Irrigated Homestead Land, Uaiey Act Land and private

deeded lands aie yet available on favorably toim in tills gieat rich valley, to
close to all the good markets.

The N Rail Ucatl This great agilcultural valley is on tho main lino
thioiiph Central Wyominir, now being completed, and tbi-- i is an important
factor in uoii-dduiiu- the future value of these rich agricultural lauds. These
Is no other,irr!gatcd Valley so close to all the Eastern markets.

Beet Suiur Alieady located in tho valley, and thousands of
acres aro planted to beets each vear; other thousand's of aeris a:e gi owing
alfalfa, but theie is lots of room for moio people.
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For further particular-- , write me.
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Wants Always

The

D. Clem Deaver, Immigration Agent
7004 Farnam St., Omaha, Nebraska

WEassure you that our
can be de-

pended upon for any or all

of your meals. Fresh goods

added to our stock every
week. J Are you one of

our many satisfied custo-

mers? I If not, we solicit

a trial order.

Z"W

Factory

P. A. WULLBRANDT
THE HOME GROCERY

MONUMENTS
WANTED FOR

Decoration Day

Should Be Ordered Now

For The Best High Grade Memorials
Consult -

fl Hed Gloud, s Nebraska
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